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TIHE eRITILll'--TIC OF GIVGER-
BREAD.J)

"R .U-D.I.M\-E-N-T-S, rudiments,"
.\speicd Katy. 1' licve l'il find out

whbat that mens titis very minute ; it 's better
'ni tiiese iîorrid fractionis, andI site starteci ta
look for the wvord iii the warni aid Webster's
"Unabridgcd " titat papa id banislied frorn

bis liandsoime shielves ta the ciidren's rooin
upstairs.

Poor Katy !-site liad been droning wcariiy
throtigii tlie ruies for multiplication and divis-
ion of fractions ail the long- -.fteriiooii study-
lionr. It ivas just the dreariest part of the
whloi book. " Case First,-To niultipiy a
fraction by a whiole nuinber. Case Second,
-To niultipiy a wvhole ntuber by a frac-
tion." These werc the vcry %vorst, scarcely
cxcecded by the corresponding ries for
division, and Katy liad just about wvorn out
lier browîi cyes crying over the cases in îvhicli
yau multiplied by the nuineratar and divided
by the deîiominator, or multiplie(] by the de-
noininatar and divided by the numerator.

Il1t is just the iiatciuiest aid study in
sclioai, uar,"said Naty ta ber rnotlier,
wbo passed througi the roorn and lookcd
ask-ance at Katy's rcd eyes,-<'tue v'ery bard-
est anc ta sec aîîy use ini. 1 don't suppose
l 'il ever in ail niy lifé have ta rnultiply or
divide a wbioic numnber by a fraction ; hope
nat, any wvay. I despise hlaves and quarters
of tiigs so awfniy3."

Manmna didin't reply, but iveariiy thrire
lierseIf down on thec littie bcd that wvas kept
in the nursery, witii very dark circlcs about
ber eycs, anîd a paie, tircd face.

" Do vou believe, Katy, you couid go doivr
and stir'up sanie ginger-cakes for tea ? Chiris-
tinc is hnrrying %vithi lier ironing, and Mary
mnust take baby îw-lile 1 go and slecp arni if
possible, this miscrabie beadacite," said Mrs.
Richards, only haif openiîîg bier wvCary eyelids.

IlO yes, mammna, arlytlîing is better than
these hiateini rudimesi,-. 1 iaokcd that up
just now in Wecbster. ' First beginnings,' it
says ; anly 1 thinkz it's bard enougli ta bce the
last cndings ;" but sceing no briglitcning ini

bier mother's cye, site hastencd ta lielp her
*down into lier own raom. Tieil %itlî gentie

liand she settied the piiiowvs comfartabiy,
saturated a bandkerdhief wvitli carnphor, closed
thue shutters, and ran saftly dovn stili another
fliglit of stops into the bascmenit kitchen.

< Christine, I'm ta make ginger-cakes for
tea, ail Mry awn self. Mammna said sa, and
she's gone ta lie down and slccp off lier licad-
ache, and musn't bc disturbed," said Katy,
half afraid titat Christine mighit bunlt up con-
firmation af the gingcrbrcad bus-inecss, it
wvas somctbing ncv, ccrtainly, ta turn thbs
barum-scarum littie crcature loase in thec
pantry ta rummage the spice-boxes, and
break up the crcarn in the cellar in lier searci
for Saur Milk. But, %vitti large famulies, tlice
are tinies w~licn the work crowds féarfuliy,
and the only w'ay is ta prcs s more lîands int
thc service, flot minding aiways if tbey arc
unslkillcd anes.

"' Veil, Melcs Katy, please kecp te muss
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aber dare in te sink so mochl as you c-til,"
said Christine, cvidcntiy ilot jubilant at tic
prospect of clcailiig uip after a1 littie girl's
baking ; "anli' don't Icaf te %vet spooîî iu te
soda, nor drip te Sour mik rotn' te cîcati
ceilar. It 's dare ini te big jar uiter te
iindow."

Katy got down the gem-irans for the irst
thiug, grcased ticmi witil i ary's patent grid-
die-greaser <a pine stick picutifuiiy supplied
ivith cotton rags at anc end) ; tîten climbed
up ta thc shoWf wiîerc the baok of recipes wvas
l'Cpt.

I'Meeses Vite's soft giniger-ca-kec' is Vat
yoti wants, Mes Katy, ait' we takes 'double
of the reccipt','" said Chîristine, quating ani
expression familiar ta Yaunkee cooks.

ITîat 's just twa of cvcrything. I1no,
and Katy tossed lier curîs ',ith an air of con-
sciaus greatiiess.

"«Two tumes anc crip c f moiatsses,-lîere
goos that. Twa tintes two spooiîftils of soda,
-that 's four spoons. My! but does n't it
foam uip beautifuilly! Tvo spoons ginger in
two-thirds af a cup af huot ivater-no-ali,
dear! It is the soda that ouglît ta go ini the
liot water, and-oh, liorrors ! it 's two finies
t-wo-thirdls of a cup af hiot water. W\eil, noiv!
If thase liatefuil fractions are n't riglît lucre iii
this gingerbread ! Christine, O Christinue 1"
cried Katy iii despair. <'Camte and tell mc
boiv mucli is two tintes two-tiiirds of a cnp 1"
But Clîristine, nias! lind aircady gone up-
stairs, îvith lier basket af white, frcslily ironied
clatîtes poiscd on lier liead.

'lTwo times two-tlîirds of a cup. Wluy, ià

must be mare 'n anc cul), and yet it says ' of
a cup.' If 't was n't foi that, I 'd go and gct
twa cups and fi11 tiien cadi two-tluirds af a

*cup-tbat 's aore cup."
And the poor littie girl fouind lierseif in

worse Ildeeps," even, than ever sie lîad fatlî-
onied ini the " Rudiments."
* Ncd came into the kcitchen at that manient,
bis books fluing over lus shoulder, and Katy's
face liglited up. Sie could appeal ta hiin.
Butwhien site asked hlm îoîv much twvo tintes
two-tliirds; af a cup could be, Ned, ivitli ail a
boy's wisdom, gave answer like tItis:

IlTwo times twvo-thirds ? Case of muilti-
plying a fraction by a wluole number. Ruile:-

* 'Multiply the numerator ai the fraction by
the %vhole number and place the resuit ovor
the denonuinator.'

l "Twa tinies two-thirds; arc four-titirds.
Improper fraction. Reduce ta a whlolc or
rnixcd nuniber. Rule:. 'Divide the numier-
ator by the denominator.' Thrcc is in four
once aind onc-third over. One cnp and one-
tiuird of a cup."

'lBut it says 'of a cup,' Ned. Wio 'd cver
think, tiîat 'of a cup' nicant part of twao
cups ?" argucd Katy, in a dcspairing tane.

Il Weil, j did n't write tlie receipt book, Kit,
and besides, titat 's grammar, not arithmetic,
and I 'ni nat up inu graninar." And Ncd,
îviseiy refraining from venturing bcyond luis
attainments, went upstairs ta put away lis
books.

"Who 'd ever'a' thoughtr ai such a tluing,"
whispcred Katy ta lierseIf, Ilthat Rudiments
wouid camne liandy lu making ginger-cakes ? "

The family ate theni hot for supper that
nighit, duspite Dactor Dia Lewis nnd ail thiq
laws of liealtb, and pranaulnccd theni vury
fille cakes indccd. \Vbat thcy Iackcd in gin
ger (you sec Katy, in lier perplexity over Ulic
hot wvater, forgot ta double the gingcr) papit
made tip in praise, and, as mammna's head-
ache wvas gonc, they cIl werc happy.

Katy wvas early at school the ilext îîiorning,
and. qb>'ing up ta the tcaclcr's desk, slît
said:

"Miss Jolhnsonyout laokcd as if you thoughit
1 %vas citber crazy or stupid tbe other da),.
%vihen 1 said 1 did nît believe Rudiments îvere,
in atlytling in thc worid.' You sec, 1 mcant
ini' anlytbing wc d', or mnake. But 1 've conte

to tell ),ou tbat 1 've clianged niy mind. Last
niit i biad to make giîîgcrbrcad for tea, and
the first thing 1 knew, 1 got riglit. llut 0 frac-
tions-tvo-thirds of things-and ait tic
jies."-S. iVicholas.

A BIRD TII/i? ' TURNS SOM/ÎrR-
SA UL 7'S.

T 1- -lERE'S a pretty little bird that lives in
China, and is called the r-ork,-Tailcd

Partis. lie is about as big as a robin, and Il-
lias a rcd beak, orangc-colotired throat, green «
back, vella'v legs, blackc tail, anîd rcd-andi-
yellow wvings. Nearly ait thc calaurs are ini

lus dress, you sec, and lie is a gay fcllow.
But titis bird lias a trick known by no othier

birds that ever I lîcard of. lie turns sorner-
sauîlis! Not only does lie do this iii his frec
life ou the trees, but also aftcr lic is cauglit
and1 put iuta a cage. li-e jnst tlîrowvs lus lIîad
far back, and over lie goos, touching the bars
of the cage, and alighting upon lits feet on
thc floor or on a percb. lI-e ivili do it over
and over a nuinber of timnes without stopping,
as thougli lic tliought it great funi.

Ail his fanîily have the saine trick., and
they are calied Tunîbiers. The people of
China are fond of keeping them ini cages aitd
secing tlicr tumble. Travellers bave oftcn
tried to bring thcn to our country, but a sen
voyage is flot good for them, and they arc
zdmost sure to die on the way.-S. Nicw/lzs

I LIKIZ TO HELP PEOPLE.

A WOMAN %%,as walking along a stret
onc windy daiy, wvhen the ramn began to

coi-ne doîvn. Shc liad an uibrelia, but ber
hands wvcre full of parcels, and it wvas difficult
for lier ta raise it in that %vind.

"lLet mie, ma'am ; let me, picasec," said a
brigbYt-faiced boy, taking the umbreila in bis
bands. Tie astnnishcd wvomati looked (,il
îvith satisfaction, îvbulc lic managcd ta raise
,ic rather obstinate umbrelia. Mien taking
out oc of those ever-handy strings whidli boy s
carry, lic tied ail the parcels 'snugly into anc
bunidIe, and then poiitely handcd it back to
lier.

"Tank you vcry niuch," shte said. IlYoîî
arc very polite to do s0 inuich for a straTiger.*'

"1Oh, it is na trouble, ma'am," lic said with
a smiic. " I like ta bip peopie."

Bath wvCîît their ways witli a huappy feeling
in t'heir lieart, for such littIe decds of 'kind-
ncss arc like fragrant roses blossomingaiang
the patix of life.


